We have been working with ELS since they started their Malibu Youth Program at Pepperdine University 25 years ago. We are continually impressed by the excellent service ELS provides. If we had any problems, they were ready and willing to help. We would like to thank our colleagues at ELS - and we look forward to working with them for many years to come.

Necdet Bilgen – General Manager
Biltur – Istanbul, Turkey

25 Years and counting, Two Programs, One Incredible Location: Malibu, California!

ELS.edu/MalibuYouthCamp
ELS.edu/UniversityPrep
ELS MALIBU YOUTH CAMP

An all-inclusive program for students ages 10 to 16 who want to learn English in one of our most exciting summer programs while enjoying the natural beauty and beaches of Malibu.

Program Details:
- General English & conversation practice with professional ELS instructors
- Maximum 15 students per class
- 15 50-minute lessons per week plus an additional daily 50-minute ELS instructor lead expansion activity
- Two to five weeks available (2-week minimum stay required)
- Open to all levels of English ability
- Dedicated on campus residential facilities
- Access to on campus facilities including Olympic size swimming pool and recreational basketball and volleyball courts
- Full social/cultural program included; excursions include:
  - Premium Outlet Shopping
  - Beach trips
  - Disneyland
  - Knott's Berry Farm
  - Water Park
  - Universal Studios
  - Magic Mountain
  - LA city tour
  - 3rd Street Promenade

Included features:
- Meals: Breakfast, lunch, and dinner are included 7 days per week
- Round-trip airport transportation from Los Angeles International Airport (LAX)
- ELS notebook
- T-shirt
- Course books
- Beach towel
- Linens
- Certificate of Attendance
- Emergency medical insurance

Follow your child’s ELS Youth Program on Twitter while it is in session! @ELSMalibuCamp

ELS UNIVERSITY PREPARATION PROGRAM

An all-inclusive program for students ages 14 to 17 who want to improve their English language skills and get an introduction to the US university system in a camp-style program.

Program Details:
- General English for advanced level students with added focus on:
  - Listening comprehension
  - Note-taking for university lectures
  - Oral presentation skills
  - TOEFL/SAT Preparation
- Maximum 15 students per class
- 15 50-minute lessons per week plus an additional daily 50-minute ELS instructor lead expansion activity
- 3-week program available
- Open to Intermediate & Advanced level English abilities
- Dedicated on campus residential facilities
- Access to on campus facilities including Olympic size swimming pool and recreational basketball and volleyball courts
- Universities Visited:
  - Loyola Marymount University
  - Pepperdine University
  - Santa Monica College
  - University of California
  - University of Southern California
- Full social/cultural program included (some events are combined with the Malibu Youth Camp)

Included features:
- Meals: Breakfast, lunch, and dinner are included 7 days per week
- Round-trip airport transportation from Los Angeles International Airport (LAX)
- ELS notebook
- T-shirt
- Course books
- Beach towel
- Linens
- Certificate of Attendance
- Emergency medical insurance